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Springside Inn 
W**t S*4* Owasc* U k * 

AUBURN, N.Y. 

DELICIOUS FOOD 

DINNERS SERVED DAILY 

Guest Rooms by Day or Week 

TEL. AUBURN 697 

HARTS 
Premiums 

Are 
"Extra" Savings 

Visit Our Premium Parlors 

388 EAST MAIN ST., NEAR GIBBS 

Then you'll realize why thousands save 
Hart's Coupons. The display of valuable 
merchandise you can get is simply amazing! 

SHOP AT HART'S 
AND SAVE ON YOUR FOOD NEEDS 

News of the Rochester 
Diocese on the Air— 
1 he Diincse ot Rochester n an active com-

munitv. 1 vcrv week sou.il and religious 

event* take place in the cities, towns an J 

hamlets that make up our wide-spread area. 

Keep potted on events in v«>ur own. as well 

as neighboring communities, bv, hearing the 

''( ath-ilu ( .iirttr" program on ^t.ition 

\ \ II W l - eaih .Sjtunla) at t\vo-thirtv in the 

aitcrnoon. 

S T A T I O N 

W H A M 
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ij.b 1 I JLIK rlOUblNCj 
Good Housing 
Is Factor For 
Good Health 

Good housing should be meas
ured by U* effect on ( s o d health 
as well a s by the contribution* It 
make* to the comfort and happi
ness of families. 

Unbealthful housing not only it 
characterized by physical disre-

ipair. Inadequate facilities., room 
congestion and land overcrowding 
but It i s aba accompanied by 
neighborhood / a c t o n and lack of 
recreational facilities. 

Congested district* built without 
regard to> careful land planning 
breed sickness and permit itich tn-

ttimate contact-between the sick 
and the well as to aid the rapid 
dissemination of Infectious dis
eases. 
Suallght Needed 

Living in dwelling units that are 
largely devoid of sunlight and 
frcah atr. and in areas where the 

, streets are the only places for the 
children to play, promotes various 
kinds of transmisslbla diseases. 
Sociologists report that adults suf
fer both mentally and physically 
when living under such conditions, 
but perhaps not to th* extent that 

'children do. The quality of char
acter and health is said to be af-

I f ected 
, Tearing down houses and build
ing new ones with no regard for 
the scripted standards ot modern 
land planning and with no definite 
provisions for recreational areas 

. will result only in the eventual re
currence of similar conditions. 
Vital Health Factor 

It is obvious that the spread of 
infectious diseases Is l e u likely to 

Mindful of Iks nerd for aarae de
sign! in ntuch ist ipeaal requirements 
at fsmtliri living en thr farm «r in 
•mall villages hive been liken tnta 
Seconal, the Nsnonsl Homes Founds-
nan hit ipoosored a group of such 
destgns. of which tbis well plaaned. 
story-arid a-SsIf bouse is so cscrllent 

take place among persons who live I txsmple Tax plaa is leiible It 
in single-family house* which are • provide* • bedroom sod »st» «a tae 
located tn carefully planned subdi
visions or among families which 
live in well-designed and properly 
located rental bousing projects. 

The Federal Housing Adminis
tration tn Its efforts to promote 
better mnxstng. doc* not forget the 
Importance of better health and 
the close relationship between 
health and housing. In rating the 
location of either a small ilnglc-
family home or a large-scale rental 

j project, the FHA checks carefully 
tor such adverse influences as 
smoke, fog. chemical fumes, ex
haust gases, stagnant ponds or 
marshes, poor surface drainage, 

i and excessive heat or dampness 
which may affect the personal 
health of the occupant* 

Insulation 
Saves Money 

first Bool Th« irraad Hoot, with a 
separate ltvatory. mar be left unno-
isaed ustil seeded. The "nark room'' 

news riooe 
could be converted lata isttser Wd-
roore, dimog room, Isundty, or general 
utility snd wstb-up room. Demurs, 
although ttlractive, ralghl be •rallied 
la the intrresit ef economy la that 
ease, windows should be placed ia 
the eid walls aad la tki rear tloiets 
t* ebtsln cnHi-veniilstlos For fur
ther particulars, write Nation*! lurs-
ber Msnufsrtuieri Assacistiea, U P 

Can Eliminate 
Many 

Horn* defeeti way be- •\nlumaa 
turn* of « eentBrnylMtd iwtlUntj 

While mast plannet* of *w»H 
hemes begin their home aesigti 
with an enumeration »f d«*tr*W« 
feature* tfc*y wMb tnel«4«4 ft* 
give much consideration lu the 
•ItutlnaUen, at th* bugltuiilint, of 
«ndtaSraM* feature*, 

Ahum* noma d*f*et*- wfcleh ttie 
IWetal Housing Admlnl*ir*tl»n 
hat faund universally vrnpopular 
are th*#e: 
tjasssimlsjr Feature* 

ijsrW «f . adequate furniture 
*»•*» alniMt ruins son* jtosrly 
plaaned housM. Vpip+i ftr* 
thought will provlH* jspae* tot 
»wwattn| , t . 

"Nat enough elo*ei»" I* a cry 
that ha* a familiar ring to m«*t 
builder*. 

Inadequate lighting »*n*«1a no 
tongs* be tolerated. Recent better* 
tight campaigns havt dan* much 
to teach the danger* ot faulty ll» 
lumlnatlon. and with th* coop«r»-
tlon at the lighting Industry It t» 
yvoaajbit t* have attractive light, 
ing fixture* without Impairing tf. 
flrisnt (llumlnatloti. t'lacini out
lets for proper service or antiel» 
pat*d movabla fixtures should IK 
planned. 
rear Heating • tftaMem 

Peer heating lUit remains. • 
problem In some new houses. Long 
drafty halls, cold bathrooms, and 
uncomfortable living room* should 
be avoided 

Unwleldly garage doors are to* 
day a* outmoded as the automo. 
bile crantt Smoothly funcilonlng 
automatic door*, or plain doors 
properly built and fitted, will save 
the prospective owner tlmt and 
temper. 

Unsafe plumbing 1* an unpleas
ant Item and should he enctiun-

Vitamins Fortifitdl 
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CHAPTER XXIV 

Planting and Pruning 
Plant roses In good, well-fertil-, Baby Rambler*! Thin to five or 

laed soil trim roots before plant- six branches, and cut back to 
ing Make targe holes to that root* 
can be spread out. and the plant 
placed so that th* "bud mark" I* 
at least 2 Inches below ground 
level 

If planted In the Fall, the soil 
should be drawn up around the 
stems after the manner of "hilling 
up" potatoes Manure may be 
placed In the rhannels so made. 

Caaatctltut Avenue. Watkingtea, D=- <t«*d seldom, now th»t plumbing 
C, refining t* Detlga U N - N I . flJtures are being m*il* sate from 

the standpoint ot bath h«*lth and 
accidents. 

Pipes that knock IncetsanUy 
when used are sourtt* of annoy 
•he*. Good equipment and proper 
Installation should ellmlnati j>l|te 
knocking. 

• • « » » " 
8o«k aleVss and eotlandera in 

soapy water Immediately aj ler us-
ing them te strain spaghetti, noo
dle*, er ether starchy products. This 
will keep the food p*rtlcle« from 
clogging the Uny holes, Ivor fins 
wire mesh strainers and gratar*, 
u * r a stiff hand (truth dliiped lit 
generous tud*. Rinse well under 
running wafer, and then dry tlier 
Mighty with 4 clean tewi l . 

(Scratches pft varnished floors 
can be rtmtdled by rubbing with 
a cloth dampened, with linseed oil, 
Deep scratch!* should be sand' 
papered. 

about 1 inches Plant t te 12 
IneUes apart. Repeat yearly. 

D e net prune Fall-pianted retee 
nasi] the fallswlng Spriag eeaaea, 

rAtx PLA.vn.vo 
I The advantages of 1**11 planting 
I are numerous In th* first place. 
I time for careful planting can be 
• had There need be no sucly hurry 

I Pill type Insulating material Is 
iexpensive and insulates only Floor-
itng your attic with wood not only 
(provides insulation, but also a use
ful and durable floor surface 

According to the American So-
'clety of Heating and Ventilating 

Engineers, a ceiling of wood lath 
and plaster without Insulation or 

, flooring on the joists above, loses 
heat through the roof equivalent 
to 82 B T U per hour per square 
fool per degree difference In tem
perature But If this celling Is cov
ered with 25'32" wood flooring and 

A S » . M I ^ papsr ths heat loss Is but i 
.28 B T V A saving over the orlg 

50 capiul.s $*U# — 1(KNpptti$»*l*l*tt»i 

If* Bm&t TQ Bmg Your ht*cri^m 
To Pme's Th** r * frm fm ftftt 

THE FAINK DRUQ CQ* 
*-

14-t. iAfr MAIN mirr ' tm* vwMN.iltf; 

Yo« C#»*l JPn̂ f 0 Bitter 

taking care not to place it close to ** ' ' recessary tn Spring planting, 
the stems H t r a w evergreen ' * o r * t"ne mean* better and prop-1 

branches or similar material may e r r a r " c * n ^ » , v » n , n • • l o ' ' h » n d 

fin 

I inal heat loss of 55'j- j 

Skilled labor is not necessary In 
the installation of such a floor It 
ts simply a matter of tacking build 

.be used to then cover entire bed " , * c n a , u * of flnt-clas* growth 
This treatment applies to all type» ' ! , r , u "' 
of roses when Pall-planted In cold Leading orchanilsts and horll-
scctlons cultnrtsis recommend Pall plant-

i After the first year such treat- lr.g Stnti*Uc* prove Pall planting 
mrnt |» needed annually only for'«urccasful and In most section* far 
Hybrid Tea Rose* Earh year in'better than Spring planting It 
the Spring, when danger of freezes mean* a good vigorous earsy 
and frosts is definitely over, re-,growth the following season after 
move thfk,soil from around the;plaunting Stork planted in the 
plants, spkde under part of the jflprtng doe* not get a* early a start 
manure mulch, and prune as foi- |M stock planted In the Pall Pall 

ilows ;planting give* the*8tock an oppor-
Bybrtd 1Vm»: Thin plsnl to thr** tnMty le t«llc feet SBd the result 

or four branches Cat these re- u an early growth In the Spring 
maining branches bark to three or I Generally speaking, we believe 
four Inches from ground Plant 15;that practically everything grow* 
to IB inches apart When flowers • better when planted In the Pall in-
are rut later .in the season be sure stead of waiting til! th»> neat 

THERE IS NEED 
FOR THRIFT 

A'Nation l.kf our? in a time like this has need of 
gn-at reTrvps; Reserves of men. materials and 
money The money you <save each week in your 
savinjfH artoiint P'prp<ent« a part of our National 
atrei.jrrh. 1: i< important to jour Country and to 
>ou 

<̂ > 
There is work toiliiv and pay is pood For your 
own sake, now i« th<- time to build a reserve in 
jour savinjrs account.. In any emerpenry need for 
ready money it stands ready to help - - - and what 
a help it can be. 

Put part of your saving* into l \ S. Defense Bonds 
and help your Country to prepare itself to defend 
our free way of life. 

Open a savings account this week. Deposit part of 
your earning* in it every week. We welcome your 
account at either of our offices. 

VISIT 
THE HOME OWNERS' LIBRARY 

AND SERVICE BUREAU 
our new department at 

40 Franklin Street 
Ask nbmit the new type nf Low Co*1 

Sacingn Bank Life Insurance specially 
designed to help home oumerx. 

ROC HE ST EH 
SAVINGS BANK 

• rW cmmmnntr mam mrtm • 
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ing psper to the Joists and t h e n ^ remove them » l th generously Spring Tht* is particularly true 
toying the sub-floor This floor \iorig l t e m , ot p e o m e i ano> Holland Bulbs 
should be of one inch board*, not HyhriH Perpetual*: Tiun plant to ' In f«ct, in most sections every-
wider than 6 or 8 inches and eitbfir,jthree or four branches, cutting thing can be planted with perfect 

these back to 12 inches from safety in the Pall and better matched or tongue and grooved. 
When you put down your build

ing paper a better Job Is done If 
it is layed parallel to and lapped 
over the joists This present* any 
sag in the paper between Joist* 
When you nail down your flooring, 
have It extend out against the roof 
line and end wall to make a tight 
joint If this is not done air may 
enter below the flooring and Its In-
lulsiion value will be reduced 

Insulating your attic with a wood 
floor will not onlv bring you re
duced fuel bills earh month during 
the heating season but will also 
provide additional storage space 

Yours lumber dealer can provide 
the necessary material. _ 

to 12 inches from safety in the Pall and better re-
ground level Plant 18 to 24 inches suit* obtained, 
apart The only exception we make I* 

tlimhcr* and RamMer*: Thin to In extremely cold territory such a* 
three or four branches, cutting Maine New Hampshire, Vermont, 
these back to 12 inches from Northern New York. Northern 
ground Plant four feet or more Michigan and Northern Wisconsin 
apart Thereafter, yearly pruning, In these extremely cold section* we 
should be made either immediately recommend Spring planting for 
after blooming season or early In " 

thin plant remove old 
Leave a plant of n*rw 

wood large enough to suit rendi
tions under which it Is grown 

, Spring, to 
wood etr 

and Perennials Privet Hedging 
Everbloomlng Roses 

Even it? these cold sections how 
cVer we rewommend Fell planting 
of everything else for beat rrsulti 

Many Factors 
Produce Quality 

Development of Blight Proof 
Neighborhoods Must Continue 

Good bouse*, at whatever price 
can be produced only by the com
bination of good architecture well-

. selected materials, and durable 
construction. 

The Federal Housin*: Adminis
tration seek* to encourage the i 
jjreater production of a substantial. .- . , 
healthful, and comfortable type of C M S C S o f 6e™* * n d 

shelter within the means of fam
ilies of modest income. It has. 
however, consistently sought to 

[a-vold monotony of design. It h i* 
"encouraged the use of architec

tural and other professional serv
ices by builders and buyers of 

.small homes. 

The continual evolution of blight- residential community should be 
proof neighborhoods capable of .approached with a thorough knowl-
withstandlng the onslaughts of 'edge ot the problems involved snd 
time and other deteriorating Influ- ' the best means of meeting them 
enccs. is regarded by the PHA a* (The requirements of good and eon-
one of the most important problems venlent living most b* met costs 
faced by the building industry and most be kept within thr buying 
by Government housing agencies at power of (host to be boused, and 
the present time 

"Having discovered the basic 
having eradl-

icated tbciTii, to an extent from the 
.neighborhoods created during the, 
[past seven years, it is our problem 
;norw."> PHA officials declare, "to 
continue creating attractive and 
lasting neighborhoods In the face 
of extreme housing demands. 

Oor efforts ever since the estah 
In encouraging the building ef Bailment of the Federal 

small horses for people of m o d e s t j A ( l m i : n , s t r a t t 0 1 1 toward 
i__^ »t— Y S - J — i * » — . — . J ' s o u n d stable and attractive neigh-

Housing 
building 

incomes, the Federal Housing Ad 
ministration has analyzed the es
sential requirements. These start 
with the barest necessities, hut al
low for expansion as later circum
stances permit. 

HA vTE TOC TRIED THIS? 
If the shackle* of the family ear 

develop annoying squeaks, a mix
ture of glycerine and alcohol will 
serve a s a first-rate lubricant fJte'cetved communities 

, one p a n of glycerine to two of si- tected against the deteriorating 

borhoods will mean nothing if 
builders and developers now awing 
away from the orderly group de
velopment of neighborhoods U> the 
speculative subdivision tactics of 
the past" 

Since experience has proved that 
neighborhood* fall to pieces long 
before the homes in them h*ve out^ 
lived their usefulness, well-con-

must be p>ro-
in-

the property must be marketed tn a 
manner that will bring a steady, 
and safa return on the money in
vested 

Did Veu Kaow That—f 
Tbis U a good old fashioned 

way to relieve an incipient sore 
throat with the following home-

| m a d e gargle Simply add one tea-
, spoonful of salt to a glass of wa
ter and stir in two teaspoons of 
glycerine Tf the sore throat is se
vere, use double the amounts of 
glycerine and (a l t Tht* gargle I* 
particularly helpful in getting rid 
of a' sore throat tn it* early stages. 
Since glycerine hat a soothing 
quality it is a standard ingredient 
of many gargle*. 

cohot and apply with an ordinary flaences which will increase srttil 
oil can. As the alcohol evaporates.'the growing demand for immediate 
it will leave a protective hibricat-'housing. 
ing film of glycerine over the rub- FHA officiate explained that plan-
he*. 

DM Van Knew That—f 
With the Ashing season at hand 

and Paps and the Boys just faring 
to go. a helpful preparation for 
scouring leaders and making them 
sink is conveniently made by mix- ' 
tajg equal parts of glycerine and 

<ning and successful marketing of a t finely powdered pumice. 

When You Turn U In On in 

New 1941 Certified Performance 

GAS RANGE 
No One Knows How Long Present Fries,* Will Hold, 

v Nor How long Bssenf/a/ Materia/ 

Will Be Avaihbk. 
j* 

BUY NOW! 
REPLACE YOUR OLD STOVE WITH A C. P. 

GAS RANGE, WITH AUTOMATIC LIGHTING, 

AUTOMATIC HEAT REGULATION AND 

MANY OTHER FEATURES. 
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ROCHESTER GAS 
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